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MENGELBERG TRIUMPH

WITH THE ORCHESTRA

Autlionco and Performers Alike

Eloctrified by Great Work of

the Dutch Conductor

Tin: rnocnAM
Wlltem M'rselberg Guest Con.l

Oteron overture ,.
fat Arli ffnlM "Al,llll, '

(b) Aria from "I - Cld ' M

i. r
Vt tlT
1

lluldn
Jsmphonle poem "Les Pr hides. '
Tono P"m " 11th s I tt"

(Djllcated tJ Mr Mintl n. '

Wlllrm Mrtisplbcnt. rnnilmtot or I r

Conrcrtcobniivv Orohotta of Amslot.
flam, was sues! enndiietor nf tlio l'luln-rlrlphl- n

Orchestra nt If lonrert vestor

day afternoon nml it W --nf" to av Hint

no I'onilurtnr who over vfltr-i-l this e t

created tlin tremendous Inuiiwion both

linon the audietiro and the membois- of

the orciXtra itsplf thnl Mr. Monpol- -

brrj did I'rimi tlio lift nolo nf tin

"Oberoti ' overdue to tlio close of

lino's I.ifo" thr conductor a "rim

whole thins." and not for bis irtuol
ty, for in tbo Mrict fchvp of ibo wind

hf ii not n "prima donna" ('ondui tor

but for the fact that bo bioiisbt out ol

(bi imnii? and out of tlio orrlip-u- ,,

fvcr.vthinc that tlio mind could ionn
it rontaincd.

Mr MrnKPlborR niado f.onio clamr-l- n

tho plniioal atnincoiiii'iiti pr tip
Ftage. and'nlo omo in tho Matins of
the orchestra, npparpntlc with the hIp.i

of Mjcurins n more rnmpai t onbostri
icitli a ooncqiiPnt train in lo A

A oondmtor Mr MeiiKolberp i" ni- -i

rmnbntu 'ban cra pful but I o Know -

-- Tnctlv hnt ho vaillx .mil how to e
it lie I'ondi-'Ptei- l from iiipiiiot c l.i '
jmt a thp rups. een tho nio't nij
nihranf one.", and lux boat M iloar
and bonpfl eny to follow. i:er mo-

tion of the bands and aim had a deb
'nile mpaninp.

In his conducttnc as a whole, Mr
MengclbcrR did not pay attention to
'anr ono detail at the expctiso of other"
He apparent sought to pet the full
meaning of, tho composer out of the

...t nnrl tlin rlfitnill of arpbitPPtlirP
of composition, of tonal color nml the
thoufana nnu one oiner miuie i"i r."
to make up a fine teadins of n com
position, wpre uaturalh and loicalU
brought out and 'developed. Nothing

as forced, there hiin no rxaggi rntion
of tone nor of s.entinient : ovpiuhtng
was natural and jet hnihpd with the
result that the Friday afternoon nudi-np-

which rnrph nf. to a point
Wond polito commendation. wa
lit'pralH pit off its feet and gave tin1

erpat Hutch le.ider a reception such as
It has vpldom gicen any one. either con
iili tor or soloist.

The oiclipstral number of the pro-tra-

wore such n to demand gnat
eritilttv on the part of the conductor,

ranging as it did from tho fair.ilike
general character of "i boron" through
the ventimental ""I.ps l'reluiles of

I.isn. perhaps the lea-- t bombastic or

the Mmphonie poom. to the heroic at-

mosphere of the Strau-- s tone poem. Ill
each of theM Mr. Meng.lberg adjll-te- il

both himself and the on be-t- ia exact y

to the characteri-tn- s of the compoM

Hon In "I.ps 1'reluiles be aitled
the vulgarity goncra!l ewdent in tlio
rapid development of the first horn
melodv. bv a Willful shading both of

tono and time at the e of each

rhrae and tins was the only one of

the nmnv clever devices he emplmeil

to make'the compo-itio- n sound Hl.e a
of or. he-tr- al mu-i- o.

reallv great riece
hi- - groate-- t heigh c inlint he rose to

the Straiiso tone poem, which i

to Mr Menselb-r- g lnm-e- lf It is

the last of the tone poemf". being cntu- -

posed n o- - '
. , was unable .ondu.t

it rise to musunl -- s el

"Pcath and or There n

T.ll rnleiisiue"el There nniiy alihougn
:3

?"!'. "'".. d assistant, ra.
iim- - i"" in-t- "

of commonnlaee music. i..j;eii.-- i ....

evident striving after sensational effe. is
l which are freepientls a. luese.l) nnd
much brutal orchestration in spite
of this Mr Mengelberg made a most

disti'as of the w 01 V. lie v

renli.ed tone . ..lor
must' ni tunes ttile the place of
musical inspiration hi the thematic ma-

ter al 'He dose l one of the le.lllv
pla.es m the worU, wliiib ha-t-

phvsioal proportions of a ssmphons,
and it eiinsitels perfornnd. Mr.
M.nf.llu,r hrilll'ht OUt llll mill. PCC- -

baps, more than the s, ore n tualls ion-tain- s.

When there was mn . bunco for
real tniisnal inteipretation. he improsed
it to die utmost and where theie was
not he made of condm torslup
and of orcliestntion its place in a

manner wbicb hasore.iof genius.
worl of the of the

highest standard. Mr Mengelherg hud
sumo strenuous rehearsals, but it

is a tribute to Mr StolowUi and to
the nie.nheis of the organisation Hat

I to tin .1.s ere able to iesp.Ui.
mauds e.f tbe guest conductor in

in which thev did m so si r
time lhe splendid placing
of Mr Uich "lleio'- - I, if.-- wns

one of ihe notecorthv icnt of a no-

table . on. ert
Mine lliil.li I ii in-- i

in Hen itifu' in s... e and in lo -- .ge

pi sen. e sin a. hi. veil gn nt i . in
I er iiruis "l)ubit p no brd iti

fiom iiileito ' ni 'I 1'le.in nies
Yens f'- - u "I e CI '

MASK AND WIG CAST

"Somebody's Lion" Said to Be

in and Dance
-- on i lsl J I ion Hi. M '"I

Wig ho "H Ii s br Bisn ii i n
t b. Iii 'g 'n l.rt ci M ida

HlKl I l I II. tur. of so, II M

vlun and Th sk. i

r i'i t'c i a. is .te nf i ill
on a million do ir sail I bo nul for a

arum. in wm d 'niel an
opisirn ni. ...r t .1 -- p a .1

Ulesi s in .'oil
heeon.l ii i ' il i t .' . e on a

It

Rich

,ri.... on i

Inland w re . ,11- - ,tnl ihe.r .ml
faslnutinl le , liases I til. .1 If. relic.

t a .in . Plf IU1 'h.pie s. n. s

of i.ii.i'ii. - l.i bun l, s.une.l is
l,dw n M i who u scroti the
bool

'iMr'fs i i r ceiot, "e irH- - and
n usii T if -- ol g in parti. lUir S hi n

ou In iik iii th. S S w i a
couniei nfraui if Vuld t v in
bids fi.r in It It ''harlen
Mcui-'ai- i the seinai. ni.magi I of
the Mask has iut on four un-

usual .lames mi lull i.g a riiuor e
of origlnul t in whl. h I -- '

COAtuiniH ari .ustn.l Willi small liur-roi- s

'Hie ast fol own Ml e. 1, ish
a prcitlteer !' II l.'.lsai.l. Miimi, his
seuind wife I II Huff Nannie In r

bs first i" i: i an.
Alexis, a souihful Ituns, an liiiiw-i- ir

i!.i..ini Mai IcenziO . Isa.. liosinc bis
sister K J Mcis John .smith
heart a! Sanhie. II H Pes Inns , cap-
tain an sail II J , th.
lies Vndrew riees msloiiici s r II
l.hiiiun. cannibal king. F" II Sinilli.' ,

Kulc, bib duuglit. r P H lui tensilne ,

cok and ecuiioiier II J
Io jungle king, W K I'lurke, Jr ,

mate, IU Wiaj

Novel Comedy to Feature Film
Tlirecior Mjison and the

conipanv tllinu.g 'Umk lb fore v. on
T,enp the si in version "f 1 h unpsoii

sll. .e sful st.ige . ..in. i'

The nndal Path .. c i "" l"""
their se. nml tr.p to Hail u i ri

iti. L.olnliuo. t k- - ii 'I'll' I'.e nolV
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THE CRITIC TALKS

TO MUSIC

TMU of persons who
lll. m Jlenirclberp, tlie

fan mi' iMit.ii orchestral eouuu. tor lean
Hi,. I'h i.l, li.hia orclustia as cuest

which

troublesome
ns

ne moe
obtain absence

ndii. tr a' estenlav s Jli Das Is then not-ce- rt

tin re were sor few who terdam sec tho tho
li ew tl.it fouri.en scirsago there conseisatorv thcie and a remnrkabk
a ii. Mr Meiigtl-- " inKull nnd pianist, but theso

would accept the permanent con- - also came to naught. the
dnciorshlp of the Or, In s- - closest that William cam

i or at talo It on of ab- - being permanent of
Heme queen Holland for 1 Orchestra.
iiri.,.i of two three sears Yet such
was l ho case

The tune wan just after the death of
That great orchestra

builder one of the finest Judge c of or-

chestral placers who iser Hipped on

tho c.mlu. tors dais, bad after- e

irs 01 wmk.:
got together the

i ,. ingt .. I... .. ntor in I -nu.ie.mot hi. "".";.'..",, ,,. came
Ol Mie WOrlCIS 1L-!- "."- -
summons .am' Jus' after Mr
was sirl. ..'ii the wan In

th. m si serious condition as regards
(menial diss, nsloj.. that It has oser
bee,, the onls i.lillv seilous one of Us

ui me that matter, In its lilstors
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llodrmann was badlv needed
lUs 1IISI UU.e '"".,csito V. Itz. win io ni'yeir

at the same ion. ert. pi o Ing

,h.. Part m the Heethosen choral
und nt '.) iecU(St of Ml

'"heel .ondu. led the choral nnd
o.heitri m till- -, one of the ers- - first
iwrormcnceH "f the NTHith Ssniphon
b.UC svnrk when It Is con

sul, d that he Sl PP.u 111 '"'"'"',
Is- - das notice to mncnioi
...,.i .,,, in lhe trailing
r.r in, h.i had had anv pal

The boird directors made what
.,,.,. nu.se.l to o, the sery few
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ws I" 111 III.
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n iiniitit rsmaking a mm- uIn wan
board, iii't. ad of allowing Mr

I'o'leniann to complete the brief
(Urnof the as conductor

at that time sserf
nl. i mn went I" Vew ork and en- -

- c ,1 's, cnor l..andro- ..... ,j l,nrltone MS Con- -
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I'hilh..Cnioiii. which in itUrft nn tln.t
bruUBln "sfi ,k,"" "! '", ".'""

not.il .ondu. ii.li.liug
Usi.les M. ngell,. .if Sal...
noff Wood HI..1 "1 i.lhm wh.,-- ,

not nownames
Mr ln spent three .lues In ViiiKter

.linn Ml The tlnsn-- ,
ml was arrHiigul, as the
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Kcst c w Loth of Institutions
he w.is u iler contract

uttmipt was mado obtain a
from tliee contracts

but It nono of tho European
cirKHiiizatioi.H were wllllnu part with
their conductor was to

ii least, of for two or
three scars preferably the latter, In
order to let Mr Mengelbenr come to

but this. too. was unsuc- -
ecs-- s ill on tho recommendation of

c con- - MonR'Hicrg went to
to Verhey. liend of

seas
.Mid probability that neeotla-bft- c

fons This svns
Philadelphia Mengelbcrg

least lease to conductor the
from the of a hlladelphia

or

hard

organization

is-.- ..

pcne.ia.iy

iwsir.i

nw
lease

se.VJ',s

rainpanarl
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at
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sser.

Weinsurtner

Meng.lbirg

I'biludelpbl.i

riiil.ielelpliia

"DACIIMAXINOKr not ap- -

proached as Mr Oasis ssas unable
t.) Ret Into Kussl.1 summer Hi
Inters less ed dozens, of conductors and

the choke fell upon Carl Pohllg,
w ho look up duties here the follow

fall and remained until ciu- -

kowKI
The choice of Mr l'ohlig 'ssas made

upon the separate recommendations of
Welngartiicr, Illchard Strauss

and Pelix Motil three great musical
leaders s, re seen different times and
in different cities, and thev wore
imnnlmuusls of the opinion that Mr
Pohllg was tho man In
Uuiopo was then asallablo the
place Das is attct sets- - tarclul
.onsl.leratlon of the man.s candidates for
the position whom he lesved, came
to the same conclusion and Mr Pohllg
seas engaged, rcmalnlwrlicre lrom the
fall of Ho; until Z

T,TIt dATTr-CASAZZ- general man-i'-- L

agcr of the Metropolitan Opera
'o ncentlj remarked, according to eml--

in authorlts In New York
.New operas eome nnd ucsv operas

go but Verdi"s Alda" would seem des-

tined to remain foreser"
piobably true In one sense

but a more specific one Mr, oinic
te.i .. few Important words, ludn't lie
forget to add to his trlbuto to "Alda"
the words ' in Philadelphia repertoire
of Metropolitan"?

Or h r l v ill
nft mn ih
l.oi r Mr nda

MUSIC NOTES

ncrt

rustom thf rrniai'phU
not p dv on .Joo"l Ti idn
mKtinee bflns fhlftfl to

Tlie baHirrIn
il! ti Khen an uau

Jacques Thlhaud slollnlut, wilt lla lite
liiklnm 'un'-erto-

, nnd tho orchestral num
bers i ill the prelude to ' Pamlfal
nim!i Koruke's "KnMer" overture nnd
ini, noltlm Iloeer Quitter's "c hllilrj-- a

H.riure' and Joaquin Turlnn. "I.!
. r du rtnclo ' the latter helne n muni-- .

rt. ,i mi., nf a. nuainc cer. mon carried out
inr in the c tv of Trlana a

. i &e. e

1,oi'..r ...nine ' Aids w.il
lor I' - .,, ,.-

-
Mutle h the

mil t. com. - ",,, tho

lhe

(aM r lautllu Murio Alda.
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iip.i nt the concerts ,, nh.idiin. Mnie juia ami n
,i... triia.. srhn- - sims Harsird tlie

irrtu i. n..,. Amonaero

1. ,1
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li Klr.s .md rii"ro Aiidlilo. the Jtenscn i

Sli Viuruiir; ni will conduct

lie r n . cjunriei svill rids ' ih
ins in-- el UK ' ' t lie hamliei Ssje'ln
i 'V hcllrism of Hellene
f, r.l hi I ' Kunda afternoon
nr rnm ni oi in "'"' '.

u, n r nnd the ueMnoen
in,, t or j ''' l

In

I..M will a tonrcrt under
of I tnisersiiy "n '"Hie ii i r

ecenlni: in Wltlierspoon Th- -j

sir tlu ma lor uuartet of Tfr c

,k ..'J lt" rtudnlph Can., planlit the
lie hum piano quintet

!
I r nn s- -
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keen

lllch rrlt

Muel

Iheir

J."'"IU11
balk

mbaliet his wife
CilUOK nr i
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,!, will III. r ... . V'"-- ",.-- "
nf .AlUHl' Kjiitus -

i,rl ' M- - Zlmbalist will also appear as
acun nonlst for Gluck

- w ih-.i- "lellu furth v,,intain Welsh cnn.ert f Iiolr' "
. tl.cn i. the best ip-.- alls- -
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, hnlr of Ih Welsh Pres- -
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I

of rhiladPtphl.l ssho has
, ...i i he , rrhestra on lhe Meel I'irr ai
.in . f'n fur sensonH will open the

p. . cmou tn.norro The teason will eim-- i
."u until 'J tuber 2" As In his previous

...enne Mr. I.einan will has a thoroughly
iniprteri or. heitra and the sololstn will be

from among the best thai can be
.bialne.l

A the soelr concert of 111 Mendelsohn
. ib wheh will be held on April 20 Inilead
, f Vrr1l "7 111" soloist will be Michel I'enhri

.i .ellisr nf the rhlladtlph r Oirheslrs,
nni .tiio Khrev llntr. 1c n s prnno The

nl. will sll g tl number bv Trances Mac
, it of Plil'adelphla v lilch won the prlie
i ftered b. U o .Slfndelse.olin

r i" l. ii n prejrraiii lor the i.ex, meeting
. il f'h lad'lplihi. Mule . luh whlcb will
I . .1 li' X TuesdHV afternoon In the Rose
...r.ln e.f the IlHllev.ie-Mratfor- d at J SI
..to. . cctll be h Mias Helen

Il i hn.n lllir.er Mrs Jin Vnders Mini
li sophin.. ilrriilierling Miss Iloren.
c iglnrn in MauiUr Leefsmi Muiirl.o Katz- -

,;. and Mlsii Ruth und IMIth
Mlnikj

spe.

urdlnarj. u

.i u. er ees for Palm S.inilrt
11 ld in Nt I'eiil h I'rniesirfni i.piseo

ill ( uren ASlino'irn ur.n .ji.i I urn rnmi.
,.i 4 .. m Preeeellng lhe ers Ices,
ns at 3 10 P m will lie Instrumental

m.st. hrederte Cool. . lollnl't Vincent
raneiil harpist, and N I inusay Norden.

and choirmaster

1 lie

n

its' "- -

K I "CI.JI.lr
Ui ll 'II

v,

will play

rl will he ,il I h.
nl ni Hftrr

1 in o rlorl
r i' . .' u
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tccitil "SS'hat We Haso In Common With
Ucethasen.'

I"rflerkk TIlin will Rise slolln rcltnl
nt Ithcrspoon Hull on Monday escnln;,
Apill 4

The in'ereVt f nil federated music clubs
l arou-.- be th? unlijue plea of tie Na-
tional I'eiWntlo not Musical c'luhq to con-

tribute h ' foot of dimes" (tl.TO) to their
silver lublloo fund The money is needed
t mr. on ,ts promotion plans, schlch

rstabllshlnc is music club In nsery
town nnd cltv. Contributions mav b rnt
to Mr William i: Hes. chairman 001
South Kort sixth street.

Th unl serslce, ' The I.lfe of Christ
siicred Sons" will msen ih.n-- t, a.iait Veecv and Bills- -

eceTitns 7 30 the feconil TresbMerlan "
Cliurrli renty-(lrs- t and Walnut streets
preceded the oustsmao recital, harp slo-
lln and orrtnn

Yesterday's
Mystery Solution

Tnn case of "The ShoelessIXWoman," Harvey Hunt came to the
conclusion that theio was no logical ex-

planation for the missing slippers In

the assumption that footpads had at-

tacked her nnd stolen them.
Tlie only other nstimption that would

fit tho facts was tlmt she had left her
house Tritium! them. This led him to
tlio further speculation that it womnn
of such courage and poise ns she hnd
levealed hoi self to possess eould only
have done such an illogical thing under
stress of a fear so tremendous as to
chive even her mind Into u hjsterlcal
state

She had thrown he'-sel- f into nn easy
chair before the fire. Tt wns nntural
tbnt she should have kicked off her slip
pers. Then tho cause of her fear had
appeared suddenlj It lould not have
been an ordinary thieving intruder, for
she had shown exceptional courage
under similar circumstances before. It
must have been some ono of whom she
stood iu moital dread, hence some ouc
that she knew, not a stranger.

This person's nppenrnnce had thrown
her Into such fear that she bad lied
precipitouslj from the house, not wnit
ing to reeover her slippers. He had
pursued, caught nnd struck her down:
then, lemeinbering the slippers, had gone
back for them with the intention of
placing them on her feet to remove any
strikingly unusual feature to the case,
but had hppn friihtened away on his te- -

turn, probablv by the patrolman who
found Abita Lanier in lhe road.

Tin; i:xd

HONOR FOR MISS MARBURG

Philadelphia Girl Wins European
Fellowship at Vassar

Miss Anita Murbiiig. IliOT Chester
avenue, hns just been aw aided tho
Kutope.m rellowhlnp by Vassal- -

Tins niitioiiiKcnicnt was made bv

Dr. Hours Noble Me Cruokon, piesiduit
. a

membeiH
r.uropeuu ellnwshlli'is

given

brilliant
Vlina

recital- -
w

the Kuropcnn oountt nnd at nil time.

s four

comni'ii.

rui lie'.l
Sundav

MUs Murburg Ihe tlnushtcr of the
Kdgar .luruurg. ior ihiiiij

-- ., i.nn.i the mil encineerlllg th'- -

Puttinent of the I niversitv of rennsjl.
paper

Zelosophic Gives Play
"The New York Idea."

Mitchell's famous mined) of
foibles wns presented
altogether satlsfaelorv miiniier Inst
nl"ht b. the Zclosophii' Society of

ol peniisv ivnnia tin- -

of the liellecue-Miatfnr- A

large ihoroiighh etitrr-tnine- il

and lis appreciation
generous

Closed Easter
i, lhe nubile H bonis

tenia) it an Kinder viiiallnn of

one week. Sessions will be lostimcd
until Mnnh 'JJs Theie

200.000 pupils unending day
soliools. Alost of Ihe schools
i loved lavt Wednesihiv nnd a few
davs earlier. number of teuiheiM nine
from n iu u , and i losing the schools

them nn opportiinit) spend
at home.

Aids Chinese Famine Fund
dame the benefit of

tiind wns given night
bv Ilinergeni) Aid Hie headiiunr-inr- ,

of orciiiilulinn Sunt

t the Htudio on soino conn lis rlieili.i. un ivaiua m of the Une Art; e,. benefit
Ui... te be. decidedly out s4 of a choral eoekty The. Hague., Jn ,he evening at s IS Isadoro Preed, pianist. ,' ...

SdlU IO ""1 "k. . initii.'.lnr LViinkfort.,! at h i.h. .inilnlir --rfll lv""- -

for

jJMisy 5hajiro
GRAND

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Judge Secrets
UAIIDY

SKCIUVr VI
'J ho Oold Seeker

"xrilOOl Who knows svhere gold !s
i VV found? ' hooted Juc'ge Owl. tutting

In h.. on Sunday n, in tell
at In

lo
tneir escuine caie,

'Away up north that where gold

found," answered Billy.
"And down deep tho

ground," replied Peggy.
"Ulght you are," hooted .ludgc Owl.

'Gold Is" found assay up north and gold
found under the ground, but

about the away-un-nort- h gold that I
am going tell ou.

"Ono summer Gobby Gull got an Idea
that ho would JIUo travel farther
north than ho had ever gone before. So
ho set out fiom tho gulls' nesting place

the rocky island and flew on nnd
toward the Icy lands where tho polar
bears live and Santa Claus has his work-
shop

'Gobby Gull fished alone lhe way
ho visited with other mills, and alto
gether he had a Jolly time. Pl- -
nallv his travels took him a lonoly
beach Alaska where gold seeker.-- ! had
their Theso gold seekers; were
hunting all the time for gold nnd some

tlicm found and of them did
not

And one who find was Smil-
ing s.,emmv, a pleasant joung chap who
ured throw out bcraps for Gobby
Gull And becauso tho scraps svero
good. Hobby Gull visited much around
mn cabin, and tlio visited tne
better ho liked generous Smlllnc Sammy
nnd the sorrier ho grew because Smiling
Sammy didn't llnd gold llko tho other
seekers

'Thero wero strange animals up In
tho north but Gobby Gull kept
a ssalehful eyo out for them One day,
however, Smiling Sammy threw out some
paitlcularly swpct morsels bits of fried
bacon and Gobby Gull swooned down

ipilikly upon them, he never noticed a
rurrv animal crouched behind a
The furrs- - animal leaped and caught
liobbs Gull by the foot And that looked

Ihe cud of poor Gull.
'.lust the furry animal

him down, hosscser. there came the
bang of a gun. Over fell tho furry ani-
mal shot through tho head. And up
inn Smiling Sammy with a smoking gun.

s nun aim had saved Gobby Gull.
'Tho furry creature's Jawa had torn

Oobbs Gull's foot, Smiling Sammv
pic Unl up tho hurt bird and carried
bin the cabin There
Sammv nursed Gobby Gull Until Gobby
was himself ngaln.

felt very grateful and he made
up his mind he would help Sam-in- s

find gold So Gobby Gull turned Into
a gold And one day ho saw a
seiioe gleam tiesicio a stream. The

sens llko tho gold Gobby Gull had
seen tho sacks of other miners.

Hack Gobby Gull Hew to tho cabin
tell the good news, but when ho got
mere couiiiu i maico smiling Sammy

Smlllnir Siimtm didn't
nescr thought ofit v ursar. giving ...cc. I. ....... ...... SU(.h th, folIow aohby

fertile i.rt he senior class. ,.,,, tI(,( icad lllm toward the
The 1 the most walling gold

vnlunble v a'sar. allowsi "C.'obbj was In despair He couldn't
S1000 nnd may be used for stud) in, tell Smiling Sammy and ho couldn'tb' Inrgsr

Into l)r.
,.f

bring gold show ho
pockets Then (iobb Gull
notice, a sheet of sticky fl) paper

table. That
seleil paper beak

stieam dropped
vania was prennted for college tho gold, with the sticky

tioidnii S. hool West down When ho picked up the
High School. ll sprinkled with yellow- - specks.
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Hack ho new to hmllltu: Sammv Now
Sammv had been astonished at the ac-
tions of Ce.libv lie thought Cobby hadgone cr.izv and when Oohbv flew off
with the flpapr, Sammj got his gun
lie illdn t want an) cray bird doing
i ray things around him

' Simmy raised his gun ns Cobby came
rushing back, but Sammy didn't shoot,
lb seas too tender-hearte- d And sshen
Gobby dropped that paper
in front of Sainm.s, that astonished
)oi,ng man was mighty glad he hadn't
shot

'Sammv eoiflilni bvli.se hh e)es IIo
knew the paper was good for catching
tiles but had nesei beatd of It catching
gold

'Cobb) Cull bopped up and down and
tried to lead Sammy away And now
Sammv understood He ran after Cobby
and sshen lie came to the stream he saw
tho gold

'My. but Sammy was happy He
smiled ns he hail nescr smiled before.
He qui. kly staked out the ground svliere
the gold seas and then Jt belonged to
him IIo was ilch

'Smiling Sammy was glad ho had
lie e i. good to Cobby Cull, Ho was glad
he had saved Cobby Gull from tho furry
animal He seas glad he had nursed
Cobby bark to health And he svas glad
he had found the gold

"And Cobby Cull, salllnp back south-
ward to rejoin his (lock was glad he
had Konn ti.csiling anil giail lie had. . . . ,1. .....a. 'I l.n ,IT,ill. i, iu .1.,, . . ... .. ...... , c. .... ,.

,,, , , l.lgllireun. 'i'". ! "" nrougni Komi hick iu oiiiiiiiik n,iniinj
,h.n ne I Unit nf a seties of vsrekl) dunces for i'i, nw eaid .inH.,

of charitable movemcuts nnd owl "Wlien come again I'll tell y0u
JlOW JVinK Ol.ru ra.uv h. hv. vujyyce.

t

I
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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM

Letters to the Editor

Duck Privates Need Bonus
To the I.'dttor of the Evenina I'libllo Ledoer!

Sir After rcadlne Mr. Haundcra' leVr
In eterda'n KvrMMi Pt null! I.rnnrnI
feel that It Is the dut of the defennlso to
take the atand In favor of Ihe bonui. As
the letters In tho IJvkmso Pint to Lunorn
base told before, It l not a question of
"ruttlnir a rrlro on patriotism," but It i

merely an adjualed eay 16 help put uj on a
breln with the ahlpard worker nnd other
good-pa- ) Inn noalUons.

Wo thorouiihly expect the, majority of the
r dicers to be arilnU tho bonus, but It l thk

buclc" thai st are looklnir out for. Who
did the fUhtlnr If It wasn't tho cood Amer-

icans? t, for one, saw a, little iters Ico on
tho front at tho Vesle, Chateau-Thierr- y

nnd the Argonne. I.ct the bonua be voted
upon by the people and see bow they are
in favor of It. Of course, wo find a few

kickers' eser where, but If they will con-aid-

what tha "buck" has dono they cslll

agree with us.
'I hose who think we came from the

,, r is,nr r.hlrnllv than when sse went
misinformed I camemuchhwiic aro sery

bark without a scar, but nave neen irouuiru
i, nn iii i nf eaa ecer a'nee. Mo, .Mr,

finder, those who do not wish a bonus mav
i ... i ..,i. in etinlr nnekets and not

told them out vlth tho palm turned to the
.1,1 THOMAS B IIALI.OWBI.Ie.

Philadelphia, March 10, ltC'l.

Believes In Sunday Regulation
Tothcrdltorofthr fct'Caiiitf VulUc l'"lo'r-- '

Slr- -1 think the "blue Hundas- - laws. o

named by or.onenta, the most ""';' railChristian possible. s

read men. street car men, naraso men.

well as manv others engaged In ru'
lire., would rejoice In tho dlelum and could

spend Sunday In rest. A lot of the opinions

repressed as to the woe. such a 8"J
would bring aro rot The great
step that this nation ha. made In "?"including abolition of slasery ""V

of unlcer.al suffrage, has all been wise.

The Sunday regu'atlon will be M "jj0"'

Philadelphia. March 3, lOJt.

Grateful for Paper's Aid

olieiVrflforo fi Evrntnff Vubltc
.. .,.- - -- ii... . i.eiA. was received o

it.rnM n. Lansberry. of 6015 Klngse.slng

"'Sear Mr. Lansberry Tour disability
has been rated by the bureau as p erma-ne- nt

and total and your on

award ha. been amended, "llosvlng you
a.a ... .Anv. ynetTinr.lnff April ( tv,

1020. An asvard of Inmiriuice "
submitted in your favor In ho sum .of

n7.B0 per month, commenclnir august
from

11, 1018, and all premiums deducted ll.August 11.sour pay aubsecnient to
end tho premiums paid by ou slnco jour
discharge, will be refunded to jou.

Iiy authority of the Director. Re.pect- -

1Us!'gned) It. " 11AU.BTT.

Asslstsnt Director In Chsrgo of Cotnpen-.- ;

. . nhlslonsaiion ana iimiii.,i. -.- -

In behalf of Mr. Laneb-rr- y and """
I wish to extend to the Pakn ".f,1 P''d
iKimsr., exclusively, our hearty
appreciation for tho assistance """
rendered In helping this onde-- cmrad"
obtain hts duo from the sovernment. This

ease was vers-- ablj set forth In jour Issue

of January IT, 1021.
CiCORQU P. COMSEM..

Adjutant.

Disabled Soldier on Europe's Debt
n- - .1.. .:,. e e i,0 r.'eeiiliio TuoHo Ledoer:

Sir I do not bellcvo In clearing the slate
,. i.h nv nf the European countries, ev "

Just debt they owo us. and It should be pjw
We soldiers, especiaiiv cue - -- -

could make good use of a few of these -.

The compensation hardly lets us e.

We could go to government hospital en

Instead of charitable Institutions, where thev
much as possible on us, anufry to sass as

tt se wo aro out of the way.
that we usvi In theWho made this money

people. Tho sums one a
! he working

i.o did the fiEhttrg. i a,"nt,b"':; :.","
will find tho e.otdler
. . .ii t rannot ray nen ii
rorre due? we should be glad to ".
ccdlt. Wo won't ask anything that Is not

". WARE.
Jest or fair.

Philadelphia March 11, 1921.

The Situation In Russia
t- - .... r.ti.n e ii.,, VrnOio Pubhc Ledger'

... aiir mv coreaders ol
,,.. ... -- ,... rrmio Ltwikb. particularly
those born In America, to read the news

about Itusslo. ratner carecuiu... .v.... r.nnir. revolutions now
COr lUBlft.lVC, ...... -

..l.-.- --
. . - n- - t,.in- - vunnressed bv
"u''.:i "?....'r.; imu tws i not

true, for there are fewer Chinamen in Ilussla
k. -- .. h... h.re In iho United States. I

ltia.ll no !'" - ,

assert this a nusslan-bor- who Knp"
quite well that the appearanco er nina-ma- n

there la a goed causa for sensation.
It Is really regrcltab e to read such

able rumors that come from Copen-

hagen, Helslngfora and other sources where
nests of plotters are being supported bs

England. Prance nnd Japan in oratr to
prevent us from doing business with Russia.

The peoplo there sre prettv tired of ras--- i,

,,i. Thrv hate to change their gos-- -

ernment now. and It Is they themselses who
suppress any counter-actio- n which la per-

formed through spies hired by LngUnd and
Prance.

I,et the American reader bear la mind
tlio fact that the czar's established mllltarr
machine, generals and discipline were oser-turne- d

In a. fesv hours, Kronstadt
Is "being taken" for three weeks and there
Is still no end In sight This fact leads to
the conclusion that It Is not tho Chinamen
svho protect Russia, but It la they who make
resolutions In Russia.

r hona that our people nnd government
i not be misled by uglv Intrigues and sve

will atlck to help that country by doing busi-

ness svlth her. Let us show her our resl
Americanism of cood svlll and friendship.

DAVID MARCH.
Philadelphia, March IB. 1021.

Christianity and the Law
To the Editor of the rv.ning PiiWie Esdger:

Sir While displaying traces of an edu-
cation obtained at b college or, more likely,
at some theological seminar)', W, K. Wag-ne- r

amarei me by bl fallacious logic and
hi either woeful Ignorance or willful dls
regard of historical facts. Aa esldence that
tlie true motive of the civil law Is other
than the "protection or our usea eno. prop-
erty." Mr. Wagner cites the
Infnmnus bluo lawa of 1704 and decim.
that "these tasvs are not primarily Intenaeu
for the protection or lire and property, but
for the protection and fostering of tlie
Christian religion,' and quoting the "opin
ion of a n legal aiunoritv, bay-

ing' "Christianity Is a part of the law or
Pennsjlsanla " Is the gentleman's position
veil taken7 If our Leg slature should enact
a law declaring the day to be twenl-tls- e

hours long what would happen? If wo a
to follow consistently the line of logic In-

troduced to us by Mr Wagner, we would at
once conclude Unit this prosed that tho Legts-latur- o

had tho right to regulate the move-
ments of the eurth and would then

expect the motion of the earth to
chatuo In accordance with the law. No
sensible man would expect this So It Is
with the dsta rrcsentrd

The facts presented bv the gentleman
Instead ot proving that the true purpose of
jaws extends bejond the protection of our
lices and properly, merely helps pile up to
overflowing evidence mat inese oil an
liquated blue lawa are li.ielc.ill ssrong and
should be repealed

Mr Wagner states "The pity Is that
theso laws sre not more fully enforced "
I would ess--, rather, tho pits Is that Mr.
Wagner did not have the pleasure nf He Ing
about (He centuries ago when slmlUr laws
were sery rigid!) enfoiced.

Some few men have inluda fai in adcance
nf their time Munv niher base minds
morn fitting for the sees centuries In the
past Homo people Using now would enjoy
seeing the scenes of the Spanish Inquisition
le enacted, bhall we them for the
sstisfactlon of then; few' Home ..uld
surely enjoy seeing men and women butnm
as scltclies. as was flone only a compara
thelv shurt time ago right on Ibis continent
Shall wq tipcat these scenes for their edi-
fication

What about the first amendment, to the
constitution dens Ing Congress the right lo
make any law respecting tho establishment
of religion? This Is theoretical!) a land ol
religious freedom Jews Mohammedans,
Iiuddhlsts, followers of PMhagnras
Nietzsche and Confucius free tblnliers.
atheists and Pinlholsts base theoretically
as much right to Use and worship or not
worship In this counto ns the most orthodoi,
Christian

Cb are infoimed that I'lnoie those
prutriilns las and the ni it
isn nice will in the rouise of time beeunie
cxtlucl, riilng from Ha own moral rotten-nei-

us did many of th ancient race vvhosa
rulai vr eiposs today." If cur frltaa rroai

Letters to the Hdltor shouU bo as
bilef and to the point as possible,
avoiding anything that would open
a denominational or scclailan dis-
cussion.

No attention will be paid to ntiotiv-mo- us

letters. Names and addresses
must be signed ns an evidence or
good faith, although names will not
bo printed ir request Is made that
they be omitted,

Tho publication of a Utter Is not
to bo taken as an Indotscment of Its
views by this paper.

Communications will not be re-

turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

Gordon, Ta , will carefully review Ids
studl-v.-or- n lilstois-- books, he will find that
nearly all "the ancient races whoso rulna
we esposo today" went down to their ruin
with a plentiful number of religious laws
on their statute boolis.

The union of church and state seas neveT
Intended bv Ood, nor by the founders of our
country The union can only prose detri
mental to both James Madison declared;
"Thero Is not a shadow of right In the gen-

eral government to llftermeddlo with re-
ligion " t S. Urant said: "Keep the
church and state forever separate " Now
some of our friends trj to tell us that the
union of the two Is the only thing that
can save either, whom shall no belleve7

The only product of a compulsory religion
Is a harvest nt hypocrites. Of thesn there
Is now a sufficient number lhe observance
of the Lord's Da) Is u duty to tho Lord
our Hod not to tho state. Christ salds
"(lender unto Caesar the things that pre
Caesar's, and unto Clod the things that arn
Ood's."

I state the following questions for thought-
ful consideration:

I'oes good cltlienshlp In the civil gov-
ernment depend upon a profession of Chrls-tlnnltj- ?

Cannot a man 6e a good citizen and not
keep Sundav ?

Is it not true that a" man's right to his
time Is ns tacied a his right to his
mone ?

That being true, If the gocernm'nt can
take a part of u man's time for tlio sup-
port of religion, can It not ns rightfully lax
him to support the gospel minister?

MAP.lv IIAOMAN.
Philadelphia, March 15, 1021.

Questions Ansivercd

Is Violin Valuable?
To Ihe Editor of tho Kicnlno Public I.tdocr:

Blr Is thcra any special value to a violin
having the Insertion, "Antonlus Btrndl-varlu- s

Cremontn.ls," "Paclebat Anno 1723"
printed on tho Insldo and a label pasted
below It with the words "Made in Ger-
many" j. jr.

Philadelphia, March 10, 10J1.
Thla Is evidently not ft genuine Stradl- -

sarlus violin If It contains the label
"Madu In Germans'," for the violins were
made In Italj, mainly nt Cremona, In tho
northern part of that country. Th only
way to ascertain If a slolln labeled Stradl-sarin- s

Is genuine Is to put It Into the hands
or an expert to examine It

Submits Number Problem
1o the r.dltor of the livening Public I.tdatr

loir hinuiy sec it ii reader can answer
this problem

Take siv numbera out of the piecedlng set
and let them equal twentj-on- c

LOUIS PACC.
Philadelphia, March , 10J1.

The Season of Shad
To Ihe Editor of the Evening Public l.edgei:

Sir When Is the period for shad and in
what sections are tho fish found generally?

W. W JORDAN.
Philadelphia. March 13, 1021.
The moscment of shad schools begin. In

the southern districts first and progress
northward ns tho season advances. 'J ne
chief run In tho Potomac occurs In April, In
tho Susquehanna and Delaware In April and
May and In the Kennebec In May and Jun.
Tlie males predominate .lurtnir tho early
part of the season, and during tho latter
tho females or ros Hhod The eggs are de-
posited un) where nboso brackish water, at
the mouth of creeks or nt tho head of
rivers. After tho spawning tho shad, wniu.
are lean anj atarsed, begin to move sea-
ward. The voung remain In the rlicrs much
lenger, not flnilly going to sea until tho fall.
They remain at sea for three or four years
until they mature and then begin, like the
others, to ascend the streams at the spawn-
ing season, A peculiar characteristic Is
that they Insarlablv ascend tho same
streams In which they themselves were
propagated.

A Blocks Problem
To the Editor of tho Evening Public Ledger:

fflr I would like to submit the following
problem:

bhv. W.MMMP "

Out of this diagram take four lines away
In such a way that threo blocks will bo
left. II. D. CONNER,

Philadelphia, March 11, 1921.

A Corrected Problem Answer
Tc lhe Elltor of Ihe Evcvlt o PriMfc Ledger:

Sir In the People's Porum today I find
several answers to tho 1 to 0 problem and
find they use numbora twice. One answer Is
0 times R plus 1 2 .1 4 fj 6 7 equal 100 all
right. Hut 0 times 8 are 72. the 7 nnd 2
cro used twice. Also In answer' fi plus n
plus 8 pluu 7 equal 20, multiplied by 3
equal 87, the S and 7 being used twice.
This Is a sery old problem, and this an-

swer has often been glcen as correct' 0
tlnvss 8 equal 72, plus 18 plus i S and 0
equal 109, all numbers from 1 to 0 appear-
ing once and once only.

P II MATTHEWS,
rhllad-lphl- March 14. 1021.

To Construct Square Problem
To the Editor of the Eveirlng PnMic l,edgei '

Sir I notice In the March 11 Issue, under
the beading of the People's Korum, another
square problem, submitted by O P bhuman,
of Montgomery, Pa , which must sum up
to 05 when figured either horlrontall),

or diagonal!:. This kind of a prob-
lem Is sery simple and any one may make
any sire square they choose by following
the Instructions below

llule: To place figures In any number
of squares (odd In number onls) In order
that they will add the n.inio horizontally,
vertically and diagonally. Start sour small
est figure makes no difference sshlch one

but they must follow In numerical order,
In the middle square at the bottom next
flruro place In top row next to the middle
square to the right then continue diago-
nals to the right until sou come to the
end row sour next figure place In the next
row below In the square to the extreme
Irft Continue In s diagonal direction, If
there rhould be a figure uready placed In n
square In this direction, place sour next
tlgjre In the square above sour lant figure
rnnliniie In this manner until all tho squares
air llllcd ViUr last llguro lo le correct
will bo at the top row mlddlo square

Here Is the answer to O P Shaman's
square. lis follow lug the placing of the
figures and studslug the abate rule It la
sers eass to make ans bUe sqijure pro
vldlng the squurrs are odd In number

P. 11 LIlsVALLUN
Oaklyn. N. J . March 12 1021
Answers score also recelu'd from Per

dlineiid Schmidt. William II Plsher, ILOIes
Park. I'a., John J Mulr.lth Cumd-- n, C.
P Thornton. Set (Jreenalein, ' 2," Maltern
Pa., and Albert - Taj lor.

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants Choruses
To lhe I d, Inr of Ihe .'cranio I'ulUc l.rdger

Sir I would be veis grateful If one of
sour readers would send In the chorus lo
the following sonus 1 can nnh rem. tube.
mine iMrls of Iheni 'I lies icid like Ill's
"Whs should I idle win. I Incomes nf m

I ii i
I hud iiuthi.ig to lite for but ..uu
And

"t'arewc(l. dear friend, 1 loss. you so,
sir cooa-p- oriars triir,

No one can tell one fond embrac"

Philadelphia, March 14, 1021

ftr
M M.

s Patriotic Poem Wanted
Jo the Editor of the Evening pj&,f0 .erfri,.

Sir Can sou or any of your readers ....Ply a poem entitled "A United Stalesdler," which was first seen In print .bou
this'""1"" ag7 The ""' ,tt" """ te

"lie was fighting for Ida country
When ho was stricken by the foe

I shall csatch to see thla request In nrln.
ItOUKUT PUIttiAtlantic Clt. N J , March IB, 2l

Wants a Song
To the Editor of Iht iMuiIno Public ;,frf0,r.

81r f STOlfl.t tike .Am nHH .

Words of tho song entitled "Since V s.
uood-by.- " the chorus of which is

'.'Since wo said good-b- y

Sunshine from mv heart Is gone
Since we. said eood-b- y

Only memory-linge- r on,
Dvery thought of sou

Crlngs mo but ft tear or sighl!aseou eultered, loo, denr
Since see said good-b- j ?"

MltS P ntCHAUijq ,v
Philadelphia, March IB, lO.'l

Requests a Poem
7"J the Editor of the Eienlno I'ub'ie l,rrf0,r.

Sir t should like to have tho words of thpoem beginning:
"That one who never bends the knes
Should lack In Christian charttv
That ono who dwells from man apsrt
Should bar the portals of his hBrtAgainst his kind,
And see them sink to utter mlscrc
Does not surprise me " w 1 cPhiladelphia, March 13, 1921

Wants an Old Song
To the Editor of the iceiirii7 Public Lnlotv

Sir I would like serv much to .(printed the words of a eong, "Juil an n,,
Sun Went Down." snd will apprcclni- - rsery much If sou can secuie It for m

Mrs P rVroiK!
Atlanllo City. N .1 March 14. Ifi.M

JUST AS THE SUN WENT DOWN
After the din of tho battle's roar, Jut ltho cbse of day,
Wounded and Heeding upon the ftaM tm

living irldlers lav,
ur h d a rl.iclet of thin gray bf, ok

held a lock of brown.
Bidding each other a last farewell, Juit u

the sun went down.

Chorus
One thought of mother nt home alone, fband old and gray.
One of the sweetheart he left In town, hippj

and joung and gay.
One kissed a ringlet of thin gray hair, oru

kissed a lock of brown,
Bidding farossell to the Stars and Stripes

Just aa the sun went down.

One knew the Joy of a mother's loe en.
of a. sweetheart fair,

Thinking of home, they lay side by si4breathing a farewell praser
One for his mother so old and grsv on.

for his lose In ton.
They closod their ejes to the esnh am

skies. Just as the sun sscnt dnnn

Le Galllenne Poem
To the Editor of 'ho Eienlng I'ulUc l.rdQtr'

Sir In looking over my collection n
poetu. I note the following poem rnt.'iM

reparations, svrltten by Richard le (jui
llcune. and thought probably It might ini.r
csl ru.i.Q iii juur imueis, wno are unt-
ested in poctrv

REPARATIONS
(fly Richard Le Ga.HJcnn)

Ho Just unto tho ratllesnukr,
A most misrepresented creature.

The tiger lo our bosom take
Toor dear, he only scants to cat sou
'Iho shark, though In form and f.s.

tore
Must lice, kind sir deny It not

See bow half way he comes to mt ..ii
The leopard bus not changed one spot

Glee tho poor octopus a chance
Is he not, too, of God's creation

lie only scant) to strangle 1'rain.e.
And any other likely nation.
The skunk, to kindly cnntcinplntion

For all his poison gas jroln Gott
Deserses not (so much) rrprotuiti.ii.

Tho leopard lias not changed one spoi

Maimed Belgium, with her scccrrd imndt
Tho sea with children's corpses scattered,

And Europe's desastatcd lands
And noble shrines befouled and haltered
Half sunns Prance with blood brsparfrei

Women debauched Christ's nurses shot
Porget all these they scarcely mattered,

The leopard his not changed one spot

Porget tho lads svho died to ess
Mother and sister, sire and daughter,

Who ran towards a blood) grace
In broken heaps of hellish s!aughtr
The lesson Germany lias taught her

Has the fool world eo soon forgot"
Was It for her to svln we fought hr

The leopard has not changed one spot
ROBERT 1)1 SN

Philadelphia, March 0, 1021.

More "Tempest" Parody Verses
To Ihe Editor of th' Evening Public l tior

Sir I am sending you herewith more

semes of "The Tempest" or "II Was Md
light on tho Ocean," srhlch I vc III arrr

clats It sou will kindle- - print.
ROLAND C JOHNION

Olncy, Ta., Mnrch 13, 1021,
The man behind the counter

Was a scoman old nnd gray,
Who used to peddle doughnuts

Along tho road to Mandala)

ihe said "Good morning, stranger
And her eyes wero dry sclth tea

She stuck her head beneath her fool
And stood that way for years.

Her children all ssero orphans,
Except one, a tiny tot.

Who had Its homo across the street.
Abase a vacant lot.

As we ga7ed through the eiken doer,
A whale went drifting lis

His six legs dangling In the air
And I kissed lier a sad good re

The quietness of the noise was f
Tho evening star was dawiiluc

A dead horse galloped up nnd eurl
"Wo won't get horn" until in .n. eg

"Women nnd children first he 'led,
As he passed his plate for inor.,

He took his hat from ntf the doei
And hung It on tlie floor

An ax came walking through .h sir.
The clock struck liieiit. sis

I turned my cscs upon tlie au.
And Baw a clujd of bilcl.s

Mrs, Mae Ireland Thanle sou """,

Ing In th.. words of the song I

Smiles Tonight " We cannot rer-- '

it appeared In the Sunday Pubic 1 ".rum

November 21, lO.'O

"C L. K " asks If anv one ..n " i '

the poem containing the follow. ng ' ie "
tell her where the lines can n. u

."ri,. inn.m mniin. that nothln,, l

bine, ,,.
Moves all the laboring surges In the

v

"VV 1. T " would like r"
written bv Marv Slilpman An.ir
tlnio of lhe death of Theu.lor
entitled Groat Heart

CI Norman Mcllhennv as)
lections "Up and Down Hroad
"The Sidewalks of Now lurk
leader supply thrni?

SI IB"

I!onee

IHO

The People's Porum ""I "'"''pd "

ii the I'.cen lu 'e fixer "'".T,,
ii the Vunilay, 1'iil.llc '",

discussing thnrly lopl.s wl lb r"J
us well us requested iiwnn, "; ""'J'1'
of gtnerul lnterrst will be

r -
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